1 INVESTIGATE
Ask a manager in your IT team: Does your company own its own laptops?
Yes? Great! You are a potential donor! Fill in this checklist and move to Step 2.
No? You sadly won’t be able to donate laptops. But you can still help! Skip to Step 5.

BE A THAKI DONATION CHAMPION
YOUR STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE

2 MAKE THE CASE
This slide deck contains all the info you will need to persuade decision makers in your company. Questions? Email us at laptops@thaki.org

3 LET’S GET LOGISTICAL!
Download and complete our specifications sheet, and send it to laptops@thaki.org

4 WE’LL MAKE IT HAPPEN!
We’ll take it from here! We will arrange the logistics with your team. Let’s get those laptops to refugee and vulnerable learners, stat!

SADLY, IF YOUR COMPANY DOESN’T OWN ITS OWN LAPTOPS, THEN THEY CAN’T DONATE THEM... BUT FOLLOW THE PATH FOR ANOTHER WAY TO HELP!

5 BECOME A FUNDRAISING PARTNER
Whether you can donate or not, you or your company can also raise funds for us. Download our fundraising kit and get started today!

THAKI.ORG